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IntI'cduction 
The loga:rithmic polar curve has for eevel'al years been used by 
the most prominent aerodynamical l aboratories as ve11 as by airplane 
manufacturers in Europe . 
The vast poss ibilities of t h e methoo., when once thoroughly mas-
tered and properly used , and the saving of time and expense in-
volved in the analytical treatment of performance, amply justify 
its use. Anyone who familiarizes himself with the method will, 
within a short time, find a large number of applications, not men-
tioned in this note, whi ch , however , will come up in connection 
with airplane design. As examples, some additions to the original 
method which I have made myself and which may increase the useful-
ness of the method for performance estimation, are described and 
their construction shown. 
To show mo re clearly the practical application of the polar 
curve, a series of examples are appended hereto with suggestions 
for solutions. I am indebted to ~r . Elliott G. Reid of the N.A . C. A. 
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory for his thorough checking 
of the manuscript and also for the valuable suggestions he has made. 
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In making up tl1e appended chart , ell~ineeTiTlg nni ts have been used 
.Lhroughou t, as they are mo re COllve:n:.er.t to use in a design office , 
g iving directly the results i n easil:r visvalized un~.ts. 
In 1i'Jol'king on the problems cO:'1nectsd wi th aerodynamics and re-
lated. subjects , graphi cal solutions are often used ciue to tlle facil-
i ty 111}'i th which the des i gner C.'Ul oo t a j.n from them hi s da'c(;1, and thence-
forth make suitabl e changes i n n i s design, if needed, to meet cer-
tain requirements . To shovj graph ic(;1,ll y the relations between the 
air f orces acting on an airplane, i ts velocity, a::J.gle to the rela-
t i v€l vvind (angle of attac k), climbing aoili ty, etc., is therefore 
desirable - a:1.d se7eral attempts ha"l.-e been ;nad.e to obtain a satis-
fac 'coTY gTaphical method . 
One method was demonstrated by Eiffel in his I'Tork "La Resist-
ance de L lcUI' et L 1 aviatj.onil and mentioned in his later works, among 
others., "Nouvelles Rechel.'ches su r la Resistance de L'air et L 1 avia-
tion," and in a modif ied form in "Zei tschrift flir Flugtechnik und 
Motorluftsciliffahrt, II by Dr. E . Eve:'ling, but they are lacking in 
several details . Th e last na;iled , especially, has the undesirable 
feature that certain values necessary for t~e design cannot be 
solved., but only approximately est ima.ted . One method, based on vec-
to r algebra, which has great merit s and shows in a very neat way 
the v2.ria tions of the perfo rmance p:ropert ies 0 f an ai rplane sub-
j ected. to d ifferent arrangeme~ts of power plant, supporting surfaces , 
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etc., has been suggested by Rith, of the Eiffel Laboratory at Lut3ui l, 
Fra:::lce. 
I hClye attempted by tbis note to oTcJine t:':le tteo:r.'Y and to show 
some of the possibi lities of t e Ri th '1Jethod., ge:::le::ally knov7n as the 
IIlo gar i thmic polar curve" for the predet ermination of rtirp l ane per-
formence, and clso to SL'-lOVJ some modifications ~-equired by more re-
cent conceptions of performa~ce . 
1. The 'T'heory of t h e II Logari thmlc ?olar C'I;.rve. lI 
In the study of airfoil profiles, severe,l organizations ma:~e lJse 
of a polar curve in Cart esian coorc.ina tes wh:'ch lIDSt not be confused 
1': i t h the polar curve in logarithmic coo1'o.in3:ces, the la+ter being 
used solely for the study of complete aj.l'planes. The different 
forces acting on an airplane may be replaced by one fo::ce R ~7hich 
in turn may be d.i v io.ed into the t wo Co,:1ponents D l or drag, paral lel 
to the direction of fli ght, and L, OT lift, pel~pendicula1' to D· 
We can obtain the co mmon polar by pl otting tee va::"ues of 1 and D, 
for unit velocity, a long the axes of a Ccrt3slan ccordi~~te system. 
Herein a line drai1im fro m the orI gin to 2ny point on t 11e curve repre-
sents the direction and magnitude of the resultant a ir force R· 
If, instead of plott ing the values of 1 and D themselves, 
~e plot tbei r 10 gari thms as Ri th ba,s suggest e6., 7e obtain a continu-
ous curve, the logarit~mic polar curve. 
To plot the polar curve, VIe must, t herefor-e , l:now the values of 
t :1ese forces for different angles of at-::;ack. These values may be ob-
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t ained by wind tunnel measurements or analytica1ly. Wh-en t:1.ey ha7e 
bee-n. obtained~ one way or another~ v'oe plot their logarithrr:s aJoTlg 
t he respective axes in a logarithmic coorcin3.-ce system . Wi th the 
help of the gr &dua tions ~ound on a sl i de rule, or o8tte!' , by using 
lo gar ithmically grao_u a t ed plo tt ing paper ~ t~l i s can easi:i..y be done . 
For routine nOTt it i s advisab.l..e to have b l anks made up simil2.r to 
Fi g . 14 of Apuend i x III. 
Let us adop t the follOVl i ng note. tion: 
P ' = Thrust power in lb.- :o"' t . per second. 
W = Weigh-c of a i rplane i n pounds. 
S = Wing area in sq . ft. 
v r ~ Velocity in feet per secord . 
C1 = ~q (Lift coeff icient., absoluJce)_ 
CD :::: D (Drag coefficient, absolut e). Sq 
There in 
L = 1ift force in pounds. 
:;) :::: Drag force in POU:'lC_8 . 
q == 
"1,_,2 
P-2- = Dynamic prel:'s-...lre in lb. :per sq . ft. 
P == ~ ass density of a~I' ( slugs per c'.1.ft.) 
The two fundamental aerodynamic equations a!'e: 
P == CD sqv = P CD 2 sv
r 3 (1 ) 
W == C1 sq = P CL SV ,2 (2) 2 
herein 
CD S.q = Drag 
CL Sq = Lift 
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If the followi ng values b e s~b8tituted: 
the 
P 
2 Cn S = K' x (Drag i n lb . at V = ~ ft./sec.) 
P CL S = K' y (Lift in lb. at V = 1 ft./sec .) 2 
original equations become : 
P ' = K'v-
-''-
V I 3 
'FIl = K' y V,2 
'vriting (3 ) and (4) i n l o gaI' :;.th:nic form: 
Log P ' = log K' x -:- 3 lo g VI 
Log W = log K' y + 2 log V ' 
and transposing, r.e have 
lo g K' X = log pI 3 lo g V I 
log K' v = log If 2 log V I 
.' 
These equations def ine t he loga~:'i tblY!ic polar cur Te . 
5 
(3) 
(4 ) 
( 5) 
(6) 
(7) 
( 8) 
consid er i ng 10 K' X a n& log K' y as atsciesa and ordinate , 
respectively, tile above eqnc.. tions shon th9. t eac~l has a component 
expressed in terns of log V'· T:t.e compo:1er.ts of log K' x end 
lo g K'y arB plotted , c i ag.L·e~mmati ca lly , in Fig . 1 . * Nowas V' has 
the same value in both equations ~ i. e .~ the equations a r e simultane-
ous, and as the co _ponent s in log V I bear a constant relation to 
each other, the addition of a third axis to the diagram makes it 
possible to p lot the result~nt of he two components , - 3 log V' 
and - 2 log V', di rectI y . This IIveloci t y axis ll has the slope 2/3 
and. is also gradu ted logarithmically. . I ts modulus is 
* see Page 6 for footnote . 
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= 3.605 times the modulus of the K'x and Kty axes . 
To make the chart more directly a9plicable , 'che scales are g:rad-
uated doubly, i.e., along t h e Kx scale ve h~ve P in horsepower, 
along Ky there is a W scale reading in pounds, a.nd the V scale 
rr.ay b e graduated both in M.P.H. and ft. per second, if desir ed . 
When a reference value (\0) is chosen on the V aJ~i s , the re-
lations between the other do~ble scale s become fixed. (It is wortby 
of note that only the directicns , and not L~e po si tions of the loga-
rithmic scales are essential to the us e of the chart.) For practical 
work I have found it advisable to use a value Vo = 200 M.P.H. 
As the M.P . H. scale on the V axis vrill be most gen era lly used 
----
* It 'I7ill be noted t ia'c - 3 log V' and - 8 log V' ha~Te been plotted 
as posi !ive q1!,ant~ t~es, if refer~ed to the K' x E.n~, K' y axes. The 
reason ror dOlng tihlS b eco mes eVlden Jc fro in C.n examlnaJnon o f equa-
tions (3) and (4). T11ere one will see that K' x varies '7i th 
1/V,3 and Ky with l/v ,:2 . It then becomes necessary to graduate 
t h e V axi s so that t h i s i:nverse vari at io n -d lJ. ~10 10.. T:1i sis done 
by giving the axis t he s lope 2 / 3 , a modul-u.s 3 . 605 times th~ t of the 
Kx and Ky axes and makin:?; its po 8i ti ve sense -Co VIa I'd the left and 
dovmward. 
That this process is the r -tiona l one may be confirmed by t11e 
folIo ,ring cage. Let us suppose tha.t the polar (Fig. l) intersects 
t he V axis at the point (log pt, log n . The V components are 
then zero and , under these cO,ndi tions, the a irplane represen t ed by 
this polar will ma inta in level flight at t he velocity VO' chosen 
as ref erence on the -V axi s· Now let us suppo se t h8 t P' and v~ 
a re increased in fRlclJ. proportion tha t the point (log P1 , log WJ ! i s 
on the V axis, but t o the right and above the point first consld-
ered. In this case, the resultant of the velocity componcnts ml1.s t 
be directed downvJard and to the left. Tha.t this vector must repre-
sent a velocity gl'eater tha n Vo is evident frou: the fact that bo th 
concUtions of flight involve the s a.me a tti tude and, consequent~y , 
the same value s of OL and L/D . As in the second a greater Vle l ght 
is being supported , the velocity of flight must be greater to p ro-
vide the additiona l lift necessa ry. 
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we must transform equati-ons (3) and (4) accordingly. Also ve will 
now express P i n horsepower TathG~ than lb.-ft. per second. The 
equat ions then become 
or 
and 
or 
wherein 
550 P (v 5~03 3600 ) 
Kx = 550 p x ~600 = 375 P 
5280 V V 3 
W = 
Kv (v ~23() )2 (-~~g ;2 3600 
Ky = \ ::-:-2-
V 
P is :90 17er in HP 
Kx is drag in lb . at 01").C ~&. P.H. 
V i s veloc i ty in M.P.H. 
Ky is lift in lb. at one LP.H. 
(9) 
(9a. ) 
(10) 
(lOa) 
Arbi trarily a ssuning P = 2.00 tiP ancc i'l = 1000 lb., we now 
solve (9a) Cene. (lOa) and ':- ind 
Kx = 0.00468 
and Ky = 0 . 035 
ThUS, Kv = 01004E8 corr eS"Pol1:is to ~.OO HP and 
." 4 
Ky = 0.025 to 1000 lb . at 200 ::.P.R. 
To still iTO re increase t he value 0 f the syst em we wi 11 add two 
more scales . 
The first scale, or rather , scale system, is designed to obtain 
the thrust horsepower \~.rh en propeller efficiency fj, and .engd.ne 
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horsepower Pin are lalown . This sCf.'c1e system is o:;:'iginated by th~ 
n rit e::i.' , and. its application is Rho'<;"Tn i n Fig . 2. 
To obtain thrust horsepovrer 1.IVhen ongii.l.e horsepower and. propeller 
e ff i ai ency are kno iTn, drav1 a l ine par a11el to the lines sbo-7n on the 
appenc..ed graph from engine horsepowe r at a . A l i ne from propeller 
efficiency at b parallel to the X- axis i ntersecting the o·oliQue 
J ine a t d. will give thrust ho rsepower at c. The grao:u8,tiol1 on the 
propeller efficiency scale i s nz.t uraJ l y l o garithmic , with a rr:odulus-: 
independent of a ll the o '~he r scales, ano. can be given any value sui t-
ing the individual user. This system is introduced for tr..e first 
time here and has worked out very ~ell in pra ctice. T~e influence 
of propeller efficiency on t~e various perforn~nce factors c a n qu ick-
1y be sho "Tn a:i.1.d the correct propeller efficiency ch osen for each con-
di tion. 
The other sc?le is a s ize scale. I: we , is:'~ to iTrrestigate the 
performance of 2.n airp l a:i.1.e bich is geo:net1'ical1y si 1:1i1a 1' to the one 
whose pol ar curve i s ]rJlO ' . , e need not dra" e new curve but rl~y use 
the size s cale for this purpose . Our ne17 axis 1":'i11 be grac~uated in 
terms of the r atio between corresponding linear dimensions of the 
two ai rplane s . 
Assume that l'Je want to increc_se the linear s i ze of 8n ai rplane 
n times. The supporting Grea in t he ne~ case . il1 be 
Then equations ( 3 ) and. ( 4) m8y be ~:ri tten 
p = n2 TT V3 ( 11) .L~X 
V = nC! Ky V2 (12) 
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or 10 ga:d. thmi cally 
log K'T ~ ... = log p- 3 log V-2 10g n (13 ) 
log r.7 l"'y = l o g ii- 2 log T-2 lcg n ( 14) 
""ritb. t ~l e S2 me c.eduction a.s 'oefore , "-8 :tr:.C. t :l e slope of the nen 
ax i s to be 2/2 = 1 (Fi g. 3) . 
The 10ga r itlrliC nodulus of this a xis is the~7efore 
I '2 '2 I 
,J 2 + 2 = J 8 = 2 . 828 times t:'le modu}us 0 f the 
K ~ -I' X X an,-. l'--y a es. 
T~1i s c.xis is <21so gr8 ::U2.te:0. e.·8 a ~l 21ti-cuc.e scale 0:1 the basis 
of the follo~ing p rinci p le: 
If a.ngle of a ttac ~<: and velocity remain const a nt, the f:)rces on 
an 2.irplane iT ry directly with ai!' density. Therefore ' 8 may write 
P 
C) 
= 
z K" V3 ( 15) 
-'- Z Po --J'). 
= 
Pz Ky V2 (16 ) . .-
-Po L . 
\jJ~erein the suoscTipt =z de:lotes c(uanti -ti e s c,xisting a t t :1 8 a ltitude 
a t 'Jl1ic~ cir d en sity i s pz ) end Po i s the cien 8ity a t groullc3. level. 
Equations (15) end (IS) ra~v be 1Jut into 10 gc. :~i tl1"tic form ps 
log K 
· ... x = log Pz - 3 log 
P 
log OZ 
o 
Pz log Kv = log -:z - 2 lo g V - log-~ 
J ~e 
(17) 
( 18) 
-:::ere ) as i:1 the C2 se of the n sca J_e) we have equal CO" :'lJonent s 
of ol'c.inc?, te a.nc. absci ssa } 'out t~1is time in terms of the c3.ensit:r ratio. 
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A \I densi ty rat io axislt wi ll then have the same slone as 'eha t of the 
n scale, i.e., +1, and a modulus j 2" tiL1es that of the 
scales (see Fig. 4) . 
As i-:; is more convenient to v7or~~ v-ith altitl.:c~e than density 
ratio) a logarithmic density r atio scale 112"S been mac'..e up, the eq·J.i--
a lent density rat i os noted t hereon and t:1e scale of Z in thousands 
o f feet used on the chart . 
(The density r atio s used a r e t~ose a~dopted by the U.S' Navy 
Buree.u of Aeronautics as II Stand2.rd Atmosphere. n A table of these 
ratios ia given in Appendix I.) 
It TIllst be borne in mind ·~hat t he altitude scale cannot oe used 
dir ectly , but ~st be us ed in connection 7ith a method of correctiDg 
the available engine po er for the influence of the reduced densi ty 
a t an a1 ti tude. 
Let us first assume thatenginepo17er raries (,J.:::ectly it:1 densi-
ty ra t io, i. e. ~ To represent this variation we use the con-
p 
P '" z ~. 
o 
struction ShOYll'l in :"ig. 5 . The power at ground. level is represented 
by the vecto r AB. To find t:1e po 'fer a-:t any a: ti tude, we erect ('\ 
perpendicular c.t B and the length of a horizontal line, such as 
CD, from the Z axis to t~ is perpendiGular ~epresents the power 
2,t the al ti tude c · 
In mo st moo.ern a ia t3..on engine s, hm1ever, the power decreases 
some'7hat more :rapidly than the density ratiO and the general average 
seems to be best exp:~essed by 
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Therefore, if the correcting line has a slo-pe of 1.1 witt. re-
spect to the Z-axis , the variation is taken care of. To this en~, 
the scale in the 10 er right corner of the chart has been provided 
and is graduated direct1y in terms of the pO';7er of t:::J..e density ratio 
2ssl'.mecl to govern the var iation 0: engine pouer. This ocale is e~:­
tended in ooth directions so that the al ti tude performance of all 
engines, whether supercharged> lIover-dimensioned" or not attaining 
the 1.1 ratio may be followed . The methods employed in the use of 
this system are self- explanatory and can be readily follo:ved on the 
cOrJplete example worked out in Fi g . 14, Appendix III· 
II. The "Pra c ti cal APpl ication of th~ Po}aT curve. 
To show some of the methods of a9plying the polar curve to pra.c-
tical pToblems, a series of problems HI 'oe given below and methods 
suggested for solving the same . 
(:. ) Given: Airplane gross i\1 e i ght W 
Ehgt-ae H0rsepov'!er P 
To fi:i.10. : Velocit~r V 2.nd angle of at"cack a.. 
We assume that t~e polar cU:-Cv-e for t :1e airplane is Imovm and. is the 
one showh in Fig . 6. 
Along the I'espective axis are plotted Wand P and the point 
a obtained. From '; e dra lv a line paI'aJ.lel to the V-axis until 
this line ii.1tersects our po:_ar curve. This ha,ppens as we see> in 
thi s cEl,se, c.t two point s 0 and c. T11i s shows that this airplane 
can sustain flight B.t t vo different angles using the same engbne 
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po -:reI'. The .ngles of attack are of cou::'se the ones co'..'respondii1':; to 
"0 CinO. c. 
TJ.1e velocities are represented b y the 7ecto:rs ab and a.c :-e-
SiJ';Ctiv91y; ti.1e ir nume:-ical vE l ues ar9 obta ined oy 13.ying o "£'f , f:-:-ol1' 
'10 , t1-}e vectors in the ciirect iol1 i n which they al'e drawn f:'o ['1 [1 . 
( 2 ) Given: Airplane gro ss we i ght 
To find: Mi nimum power ior lei.-e1 flight and corresponding 
angle of attack and velocity. 
T:1e construction is g i ven in Fig . 7. A parallel to the V-a;ds 
i s dra'l:'iJYl tangent to the po l ar curve . The t angen t intersects a hori -
zontal line from t ... 1e po~_nt V at a . The vecto::, ~i a represents 
minimum power , ab, t h.e veloc i ty , and trle angle of attack is deter-
mined from t h e posit i on of b on the polar. 
This is also the concH tion for maxi r.1Um duration as minirr:um power 
c orresyonds to miniium g~o ss f u el consur~tion. 
( 3 ) Gi ven: Ai rplane gross vleight 
Veloci t y 
To find : Requ i red errgi'ne po ler and engl e of attack. 
As in Fig . 8 , the Imov n values V and :V are r:1a rked along re-
s}ective axes and her8by we obt a i n po i nt a. There2fter, a line is 
drawn p a r al lel 11 i th the p-axis until it inter sects our curve. The 
angle of attack corre spo ndi ng t o the point b is the required fly-
i ng angle a nd a - b i s the required ho rsepo',-.rer. 
If ore mo ve the li ne a - b paral l el wi th itself VI e are reaching 
as a l i mi t , the pOint 'lhe r e the l i ne i s a tangent to the polar curv e. 
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This gives us the maximum weight of the airplane for a given veloc:' ty 
and so VIe have gone over to problem 4. 
(4) Giv(m: Veloci ty 
To find: Maxi mum possible gro ss weight. 
As shown in F i g. 9, if we draiJ a tangent line para]_lel to the 
p-a:cis, it 77ill intersect at a a line drawn paralJel to the W-axis 
from the given velocity and we have hereby our W maximum. 
(5) Given: Engi.n.e poweI' and "e10ci ty 
To find : Gross weig .. 1t and a,ngle of ir.cidence. 
As in Fig. 10 , the vqlues P and V are plotted along their 
respective axes, thereby obtaining the point a. From a is dra\T.n 
a line parallel to the ~l.-axis until it tnte::'sects the curve· The 
angle of a ttack corres ponding to point b is the angle sought and 
the dista,nce a-b the maxirt1um possible gross weight with the given 
pOl. er e 
Ke8ping the eng.tn: povrer at the same value but moving a-b to 
the left we note the velocity increases. ith the help of Fig. 11, 
1I1e can therefore solve problem 6. 
(6) Given: Engi~e power 
To find: Maximum hor izontal velocity and corresponding 
optimum 7eight . 
Draw a line parallel to the W-axis and tangent to the polar. 
Its intersection ith the line of the velocity vector at d fixes 
V and dc represents the optimum weight. 
(7) To find: Angle .of attack and LID ratio for flattest 
glide . 
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The only forces acting on an 2.i rplane D-uring a steady glide are 
weio-ht Clnd total a i l' reaction , p::opeller thrust 'being zero. The tViO 
forces are, necessari l y , coll i near , equal, and opposite. It is 
known that the lift vector fo~ms the same angle with that of the to -
tal air force as does the horizontal with the line of flight. Let 
us denote this angle by 'Y . T1:en the best glide possible is that 
in VJb. ich 'Y is mi nirr.um. No\! , as 'Y t :"1 Kx th l' S condo i tion is = .s.n -K-' ~ 
-y 
m:i.nimum or the LID ratio is maximum . attained wnen the rat::: 0 Kx i s 
K 
Ky 
Let us \7ri te --x = C· Ky 
Tnen log Kx = log Ky - log c ( 19) 
This is evidentl y the equation o f a line parallel to the line' 
. log 
log Kx =/Ky, whose slope is one , and ~t a distance C above it. To 
ree.ch Kx " 
- mlnLnum, Ky IT must also be miLim~m. From this fact and 
oquation (19) we see the.t as C decrepses, the line of slope = 1 
(450 ) will move toward the left . 
tmlm, or LID maximum at the point 
Therefore, we 'Till find Kx nini-
Ky 
of t angency of a 450 line with the 
polar curve. This d efines the angle o f 8.tt2.ck for best glic1e.* 
To find the LID r~tio of this or ony other point of the polar , 
a scale has been provided as shown i n Fig , 12. As -log C is taken 
i n the direction of the Ky axi s a nd i s a first degree term in the 
equation, the C or LID scal e has the same modulus as that of Ky. 
We t ake as reference value , ( L any point of the chart for which D .l ' . o 
* It is knorm that any straight line which passes through the origin 
o f a system of cartesi .n coo:r'~_inates wD 1 appear as a straight line 
of slope = +1 (4t;O) when plotted t o logari.. thL'ic cC'ordinates . As the 
value of LID maXiriiUm i s ob t ained by d:rawi-:lg a po1ar tangent to the 
Cc.rtesian Ky vs- Kx cur ve , the 450 t angen'c is the logarithmic repre-
sentation of this line . 
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i.e., at which L - 1-
D 
15 
70 find the value of the rJD ro. tio for any point of the polaJ:' 
it is only necessary to draw a line a t 450 through tne point and 
note its-intersection with the LID scale. 
To solve problems involvi~g climb c~a~acte~istics with the aid 
of the logar i thmi c diagram, ~e MUst make the following assumptions : * 
(c) Engine speed remains constant regaTdless of al ti tude. 
(b) Engi.-ne power vari es wi th a give:l power of the density 
r a -i:;j_o. 
(c) I n climb the ellgine develops only 90~ full power. 
In justification of the first assumption there is the fact that 
in cl imb te st s the variation 0 f eng-.i.ne spe8d. frara sea level to ceil inf 
is very sma11 , the average dro:9 being about 5 per cent. Wi th rega rd 
to (b), it bas been found that the proper exponent for the density 
r a tio is slightly dif:erent for different engines but a good average 
value is 1.1. The third assumption is less reliable than the 0 ther 
two because it depends upon so many factors J the most importent being 
propeller charE1.cteris J.:;ics . YJhile 90% is '- fair value for the average 
airplane which ha s a considera81e speed range and good climb, the 
selection of this facto r for any new airplane of unusual character-
i stics lill require the use of sound judg!nent and may vary consider-
ably between different types. 
* If it is chosen to wo rk out altit'.lde problems II step by step" these 
assumptions may natu~ally be disregarded. 
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To obtain tne ceili ng of our a i rplane> we use the constrl.1.c-:;icn 
shown in Fig. 13. KnoY;i ng gro ss we i g~1t, rnllxi:1IUr.l pow3r and pro;>e:!..ler 
characteri stics, we lo cat e the point A. DTawtng the ta~gent CD, 
which i s the velocity vec t or for horizontal flight at minimum power) 
TIe intercept thc distance CA , which repres£nts the power availabla 
for climb. Now we draw tae power - cor r ec ting line through A, usi~~ 
the scale system in the lower r i ght corner of the chart to dcter~ine 
its slope. 
The dista~ce bet~eGn the t an gent defining minimum power and the 
powe r -correcting l ine r epr esents t he surplus pOTIer available for climl 
at the altitude read f r om t he auxi l i ary scale CZ, and we see that 
at B, all the availabl e power is r equired to mhintain level flight. 
This, then, i s the ab solute cei l ing and the airplane flies at the 
speed BD· 
To compute the r ate o f climb , we have only to solve the equation 
climb (ft./min . ) = HPex x 33 , OOO/W 
uherein HP ex is the surplus pouer available. In scaling off this 
quanti ty it is essential that the ends of the ~orizontal line repre-
senting surplus power b e proj ected par allel to the Z-scale onto the 
sea level power vecto r. The value s of thrust power available and 
thrust power required may then be read by direct projection onto the 
thrust Dower axis . 
The location of ser v i ce cei ling folIo -IS di rectly from thi s proc-
cess . * vie merely determine the surplu s power necessary to give climb 
* service ceiling is define6. as that altitude 8t vIhich the maximum 
climbi ng velocity atta i nable i s 1 00 ft . /min. 
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of 1 00 ft./min . and loca te the altitude at which this excess exists. 
The Problem of Sp eed at ;\1 ti tude . 
We have developed t he solution for maximum speed at sea level 
and now have a close approximation for ceiling. Using these qu ant i-
ties, we may noV'! solve for maximum 2.nd minimum speeds as well as the 
speed of best climb fo r any altitude. 
It is knovm that t he R.P.1I. o f th e engine, for maximum level 
speed, wi 11 decrease vith a l ti tude and at cei ling wi ll have the S2.,me 
va lue as t ho se fo r minimum and best climbing speeds, the three being 
coincident. Also, a s V/ND dec reases, the propeller efficiency for 
maximum speed wi 11 ap:~)Toc.ch that in climb and the two will become 
identical a.t cei ling. Then ;ve may represent the maxi mum thrust :,?orler 
available a t any a l t i tude by a line connecting the points c and. y , 
as shown in Fig. 14, Appendix III, and the velocity vectors repre-
senting Vmax f or all altitudes will originate in t his line. 
The speed of best climb a t any altitude is easi ly found as t'.1i s 
is the speed of minimum power r equired f or level flight. 
The minirnum speed , being that corresponding to maximum lift 
coefficient, will be easily found for all altitudes until we approach 
ceiling . "hen such solutions a r e c~esi:red, care must be taken to 
ha ve the velocity vector originate wit~in the limits of availab le 
pouer . An example of this kind is shown in the solution for mini mum 
speed a t 30, 000 feet in the problem of Appendix III. 
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APpendix T. 
u. s. Navy~ BUreau of Aeronautic s~ standard Atmosphere . 
Al t i tude~ feet. 
o 
1000 
2000 
3000 
4000 
5000 
6000 
7000 
8000 
9000 
10000 
12000 
14000 
16000 
18000 
20000 
22000 
24000 
26000 
28000 
30000 
32000 
34000 
36000 
38000 
40000 
1 _-
Density.ratio 
1.000 
.9710 
.9128 
.9152 
. 8881 
.8617 
.8358 
.8106 
.7860 
.7 619 
.7 384 
.6931 
.6500 
.6089 
. 5699 
.5028 
.4975 
.4641 
. 4324 
.4024 
.37 41 
.3472 
. 3219 
. 2980 
.271 
. 245 
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APpendi x II. 
characteristics of Airplane Ana:yzcd in Append~x III· 
Gross TIeight W = 4800 lb. 
~nginG power P = 700 HP 
19 
Engine power rOmP,ins constant t o 5000 ft. and. thon varies as 
the densi ty ratio to 1. 1_ power. 
Lift and drag of full si za a,irplano at 1 M.P.H. 
Anglo of att a ck Ky Kx 
-2 . 009 . 0611 
0 . 270 .O G03 
+2 . 436 . 0630 
+4 .611 . ')'( 00 
6 . 782 .0823 
8 . 935 .0950 
10 1 . 098 .1:1.0 
12 1. 240 .139 
1 4 1.368 .162 
16 1 . 478 .19 1 
18 1 . 54-0 .226 
20 1.520 .268 
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Notes to App~ndix III· 
In Appendix III (Fi g . 14) , a complete example heyS been VI.O rked 
out according to the proc es s es detailed in the preceding pages . 
The polar curve sho~ in this example was obtained )y wind tunnel 
measurements and refe rs to a ~vo- seater obEervation pirplane of 
recent desi gn . 
Blank charts (blue l i ne pri nts) in 18 by 24 inch size may be 
obtained upon request . 
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